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OSEEN is published twice a month during the academic year. It is mailed 
free of charge to all those on our mailing list. If you are not on our list 
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OSEEN welcomes news items and notices of Slavic interest fron a:rm�nd the 
State. -r-tems of less than one page in length are carried without c..'1 arge. 
DeA.dl ines for the r?.ceipt of r1ateria l arz the Monday pn�ct�ding "the fb·st and 
third Thursdays of c�ch month. The deadline for the n.ext issue is Dect:mber 4. 
For further information please call one of the following numbers (area 
code 614): Editor: 422-2535; Slavic Center: 422-8770. 
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April 27, 1979 
OHIO SLAVIC CALENVAR 
-Lectu1·e, Professor R. F. Christian, "The 
PMblem of, Tende.n.t<..ow,ne.M in Anna. KaJterU.na.." 
Case Western Reserve University, Thwing Student 
Center, Mather Gallery, 4:00 p.m. 
�Hilandar Room Dedication, Main Library, OSU. 
-Film, "ThiA .{.t:, Shol.o"YI A.tei .. c..he.m," Jewish Center, 
OSU, 1125 College Avenue, 8:30 p.m. 
-Zivili Dancers concert. Westerville South 
High School , 8:00 p.m. 
-Film, "Th.AA -iA Sha.tom Aluche.m," Jewish Center, 
OSU, 1125 College Avenue, 7:30 p.m. 
-Zivili Dancers. Westland High School, 8:00 p.m. 
-National AATSEEL Conf�rence, New York. 
-Art Exhibit, Roman Opalka, Polish artist. 
Columbus Museum C'f A:rt. 
-Kentucky FL Conference, LE:-xington. 
SLAVIC VAY HELV ON NOVEMBER 9 
l 
(1545) Over 300 high school students and teachers from Ohio convened at the 
Main Student Union at OSU for Slavic Day. The program featured a contest on 
Russian T.V. conunercials, a discussion on job opportwiities in the U.S. govern­
ment, and a film showing the OSU football game half-time show featuring East I �:�;�:f���;:i;:;;���� s;� ���= !�dv!st�s�1�;'R0::;;:1!.�:Ui�:�w���ious I 
also present. ·--------- ---·J 
Page 2 SLAVIC DAY HELD ON NOVEMBER 9 (cont.) 
The T.V. commercials included spoofs on the cereal Zhizn' (the cereal "Misha" likes), 
Oscar Meyer "Kialbasa", "Meow smes', '' 11Kefir Dannona," and "Dok tor Peretz." Many thanks 
to all high school teachers who again made this day a huge success . 
. . 
HIGH SCHOOL NEl'.ISLITTER VEAVLifJE EXTHJVEV 
(1546) The deadline for submissions for the new Russian high school Newsletter has been 
extended until November 30th. First-year students of Russian may submit contributions in 
English; all others are Russian. 
BUTTON VESIGN CONTEST ANNOUNCEV 
(154 7) A button design contest has been announced for next year's Slavic Day. The 
winning design will receive a prize to the school. Deadline is December 20th. This 
znachok wili definitely become a collector's item. Send designs to Dolores Brzycki at 
OSU1-S-S-lavic Center. 
TOLSTOY LECTURE ON NOVEW3ER 30 AT 
CASE C•JESTERN RESERVE 
(1548) In celebration of the Tolstoy Sesquicentennial, Professor R. F. Christian of 
St. Andrews University, Scotland, will lecture on "The. PJr..oblem 06 Te.11de.ntiow.,n.u.o J..11 
Arma. Ka.Jr..e.ni11a." at Case Western Reserve University on Thursday, November 30, at 4 p.m. 
in the Mather GaHiery of Thwing Student Center. 'The public is cordially invited. 
OF 1llTEREST 1N ETHNIC STUDIES 
(1549) The University of Pittsburgh has announced the publication of two works in 
Pennsylvania ethnic studies, both by David E. Washburn: 
1. V.i.Jz.ee.toJr..y 06 Ethnic. Stwii..u J..11 PenMCffvavi.<.a, .a direc.tory of ethnic study 
offerings of schools. The directory includes nruues of contact persons, description of 
programs, and other statistics. 152 pp. $6.95. 
2. f:tlmic. S:tucUu in PennJ�rlvania., a report of a survey regarding the state of 
ethnic studies in Pennsylvania. 136 pp. $3.95. 
Order from: UnJ..1.•cM.<..ty 06 PUub .. u1.gh, Uri...i.ve/1...6..i....ty Ce.n.te.JL 6oJr.. IYl-te.Jrn.a..:ti.onal Studieli, 4ZOO 
F..i.6th Avenue., PJ.;t.UbuAgh, Pe.nMylva.n.ia. 15213. · 
ERIC SEEKING RESEARCH/CURRICULUM MATERTALS 
(1550) ERIC/CLL invites you to submit for possible inclusion in the ERIC system your 
curriculum guides and instructional materials (including course outlines and LAPS), 
bibliographies, conference pTesentations, programs and project reviews, reports of ex­
perimental research. If your material is accepted by ERIC, an abstract will appear in 
the monthly journal Resources in Education. This journal includes abstracts of documents 
that have been submitted by all the ERIC clearinghouses. 
Send two copies of your work--typed, printed, or xeyoxed--to ERIC/CLL. Please include a 
200-vtord abstract, if available, in order to expedite processing into the system. 
For fuTther informath"n or to submit material contact: ER.TC/CLL, Ce.n.teJL fiOll.. AppUe.d 
U.ngit-UtlCJ.i, 1611 NoJr.A:h Kl-!.nt S:t.ILert..t, W..ington., VJJrg..tr.Aa. 22209. (SoWt.c.e.: AATSEEL',� 
llrtli.J6.f.e.tic_.11., Volume. 20, Le .. :ttvr. 1, Oc.tobeJl i978). 
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TEACHERS EXCHANGES AN!JOUNCEV 
'(1551) TESOL Teachers: USA/USSR Teachers' Exchange Program offers 2 month opportunity 
to teach English to Sovi et students, elementary through co l lege level, in Soviet schools, 
October - November, 1979. Russian language ability required. For more information, 
write : AFS Edu.c.a..tofUJ' P,iogfWm6, 313 EM:t 43Jtd S:t., New YolLk, NY 10017. (Scu.!Lce.: AABEEL'.:, 
NewtilefteA, Volwne. 20, Lefte.IL 1, Oc;tobe.tL 1978). 
AATSEEL CONVUCTS SURVEY OF TEACHIMG SITUATION 
IN RUSSIAN 
(1552) 
All responses to AATSEEL's survey on the 
current situation for teachers of' �ussian and 
other Slavic la"gua�Ps �ra literatures, 
receiveo by March 25, 1978, have teen 
tabulated and a ten-page swmmary and 
discussion of the results will acpear in the 
Fa11 1978 is sue of the Slavic and �ast furcoean 
Journal. Following is some inforr.iatTo-ri-fro;n 
the survey. 
Of 1629 four-year and 1132 two-year 
institutions, 517 (31.7'X) a11d 92 (8.1%), 
respectively, were listed by the Modern 
Languages Associ�tio� as offeri�g i�struc�ion 
in a Slavic language in 1977. A s�m�ary of 
responses to the AA7SEEL survey is provided by 
th.e t�ble below (the nu�ter of four-y2ar 
ir.i.titutions ·,1as increased to '..2C ·)1; the basis 
r responses from �1 unlisted icstitutioni that 
• �ght a Slavic 1ans�ase): 
Mk\ Li:;t · Respcnses 1917 
Ii-Year 525 465 
2-Yce.r 92 6o 
Tot.•11 lllO '"�6 
FTE Instructors Openings 1978-81 
1976-17 1977-78 1978-'(9 Responses rn: 
Ii·· Year 1033.2 1009.9 101!1. 9 156 l59.9 
2-Year 28.li 26.2 26.8 B 1.0 
Tntt•l lOl'>l.fi 1036.1 1041.7 101 196.9 
What conclusions may be drawn from the 
survey? First of all, the nurt:er of Slavic 
faculty employed would appear to be relatively 
stable. for the three-year period, 1976-1979. 
The 2.41 decline (25.5 FTE) fro� 1976-77 to 
1977-78 wi11 probably be offset by a mode�t 
increase of .5: (5.6 FTE) for 1978-79 . 
Secondly, the total workforce of instructnrs 
can be estirr.ated at about 1,lCO FT£, which, of 
cour1e, represents an even qreater number of 
individuals because of part-time appointments. 
Thirdly, a 201 turnover rate for the next three years (to be sure, some of the anpointnents would only be temoarary) would seem to orovide reasonable opport�nity for employment of .Slavic s pecialists. (Alex M. Shane, President) 
(SoWLc.e: AATSEEL' .o Ncu11�lettr.Jt, Oc.:t. 1978) 
USA-U88R LANGUAGE EXCHANGE 
SU!iMER, / 979 
(1553) IREX, TI1e International Research and Exchanges Board, announces to teachers of the 
Russian language, an opportunity to part:lcipate in the 1979 SummeT Exchange of Language 
Teachers between the United States and tho USSR. 
Participation in this exchange provides a chance to acquire both a better working knowledge 
of the lrnguage and greater insight into the skills necessary to teach it effectively. This 
exchange is part of the USA-USSR intergovernmental cultural exchanges agreement. 
Participants will be housed in typical student facilities at Moscow State University. It 
will not be possible fo1· exchange participants to be accompanied by dependents and 10 funds 
can be supplied for dep1�ndent support during the program. 
,c deadline for completC;d applications :rnd aJ 1 sup;iorting documents is JANUARY._JO, 1979_ . 
.-\1-.ards wi 11 be announced on or about March 1, 1979. 
For further infor;1;stion and application forms, write: IREX, In.te.11,11(1_.t,fon:tl ReJiea.Ac.h & 
£xc.hange.o Bca,td, 110 E<16:t 59.th StJLce;t, .Vew Yoi!.lz, N. Y. 10022. 
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NE£1S OF PUBL1 CA T1 OUS 
(1554) ULBANDUS is a new Slavic journal put out by the graduate students of the Dept. of 
Slavic Languages at Columbia University. It contains over 170 pages of scholarly articles, 
criticism, book reviews, original works and translations. 
There is still a limited supply of the first issue available at $2. 75 a copy. 
The second and third issues of ULBAJ'-JDUS are scheduled to appear in February of 1979 and 
in the surnmer of 1979. Write to: U/J3A!vDUS REVIEW, Vepa.Jl.tme.iit on Slav,{.c. Language..¢, 
Co.lumbJ.a. UnlveJt!i.Uy, Ne.w YoJr.k, New Yo,tk. 10027. (SoWLc.e.: AATSEEL'.6 NeL'.J6le..:UVL, Volume. 20, 
Le:tteJt 1, Octobvi 1978). 
VLADIMIR NABOKOV SOCIETY 
(l�S.:>} �;1J"i(°; \"� �---�·::.::-. � .;· �"/·.�.::�_}-.·::\.- S·� .. :.:.:.·� �·./ 3.:�l�:::-:.:�-:'���-:.S ·;.\�� :..i ·::�·;�:::�� .:, -:." :;:� 1.1] ��·._�5.!:!.:.r ���-J;i.J�:c�i-" Rt,�::�f;.:t_�_ .. (;:!-1 
Newsletter to appear twice ·ycarJy :i.n tht:· s:;wi ;\h and fall. Cont:r:ibui'ior�..:-··-;1'l··� ,,;,1t�;;::;·tc(f: __ _ 
°1he �'�e\�-S��!_�;!: will publish :�1l:L)UllCCi!!eTlt:S Of ll<)I"k in f•l'Og:ress; 8bST.1"JCt�·. cf tJ-:e:;es, 
dissertatior..s, articles and books; b:i bl:Lographical materials; book reviews; random 
annotatio;is of Nabokov rs worS:s; and notes ;ud quer:i es pertinent to Nabokov l'esearch 
interests. Dues, which :include subsc.rir1tic,;1 to tho News lettcT, are $2. 00 a year. 
Inquiries, submission of rnatE:::dals, correS)Jonden•.:c::, mid checks (made payable to the 
Vladimir Nabokov Society) shouJ d be sent to The VJ:,ad»1vJr. Na..bolzov Soue:t�f, c./o Ve.paJ1.tmen.t 
06 Slav1-c. La.1�9uo.9e,o and U.tena/:u.tLe,,s, U11.{vc.h.liU:y o1 Kanba,s, Lru1Jhe.11c.e, KS 66045. (Sowrc.e.: 
!:F!�f..f:.!��!.;_ __ Ji<'��!':_�:-���:!1 Oc.:toh1?.1!. 19?8). 
(1SS6) r·:zfo-cd. ·�i!1i·�:c:'.-:::it).r T'r�_:s.�� . . rtt t112 CJ.�t/'�. �-,� ... ;:· t :::,;.(::.·-��- :�nj1c·f!.l�.··� ... :s�; t)1!..:-: })i..�1-,Jicatic,.(� 0·1· �-{�.e. 
T(utit.ia.11 uu19uac;e. S,(JH'C ,fhe. i'?.\'.voJ'..tdJ.011 by 1_:,,rna,-d Com·.: e and C,;;•i'£'.ld Strme, TI1is hook 
provides 2 co::ri;_rrehensive :::ccount of the ·"::;y in wh:i di Pussian }L;s chanr:cd since t.!1c 
RevolutiCJD.. Ti'le ch1ng1:1s h��ve a.ffected all J.evzls of l�t!�rr.:uage---�vcca1Yul;; . ."l")"', J}rcn11�lnciatj.on, 
rnorphoJcgy, synta:x_, cTt·n .. JgT��.ph:,:-, 1�,Jcl0.s of addTess�--.-a);(l th8 c11JtLors sl:uh1 i:hat chJngc�s in 
all these arc<:s ha·,rc hccrc 1 ••• 1ch ;:•_,,.,� s�!b�;t::n1 Jal t:hn1� is gcn(·J�.:: Hy SlJp(J;J:;,,,�. TilC'Y <"i::.,al in 
p.�rct:l.��uj0.T v�ith the stari<la�rd .l.:.!'.·,_gu1gc r._s :.)c,r·�1··��yi�d �Ln d�ii:.:1·f;..,r1::�I·j0�� .::-1Y1d f�;.:rt"·:u:1�.1�c:�, and r:x­
plc(r.·c �.�if: extent \.O \'lhich t}#1�:.:-; '.�0·.i�·:1.�id0s h'it.h thr· act11al U3�)::··.f� ,)f cGvc���tC(� n.u�:Js·� . . HnS .. 
Ti::i:� :!.s tht� fir�.t boo}r. in En�{Jjsti ·l:o �t.!:>p:roa.ci·� !'J:.Jde1�t� P-.J�:�3=l�::.n fro1n a soc�.oI.ln.t.�1_iJ3·�;ic 
l��i :.;"lt 0f v io-,.;, C-(i·;,.l w J. l .: ·;-'(: ,_):(' i.·i ..t: c·t·c.:.., t Li_-, ::; LL; :1 .:�·t :: :.."'- ·.}:. :�d..:.i .3 � i3.�i j L::_.;·�·�· ct ... ��·-��� . .-]_··;:-; .. ;, �:.;:d · th.: 
:::.ociology of lang . .1age. (SouJLc.e: 0��T...�£Jj.J:��--�·!2;,!._:,�':!;-,t{e!:::' O::--tob2.JL 1978). 
NE!;] COURSE OFFHcV IN HEB1�f(;J LAMGL:AGt mvr�rION OF OSLI 
VlflJISH 2 71 
(1557) f\. new course, 11Y:i.ddisll Litcr::i:lu'�'� in Tr:rnslat.ion: The Shtetl in Modern Jew::.c..h 
Fiction" w:i1 l be offered at OSU in the Winter term cf 1979, M1'JF at 1 p.rn. The cour:;e, 
taught by Professor Su�an A. Slotnick, will focus ClJ1 thL image vf the Shtetl, or sr-•'_, 1 l 
.Jewish town, in modern Yiddisi-1 fiction. 11-ie coursC: hi:l 1.i-.:'0t ir:. Smith Lab., rornn ?lt; -ft 
snd will grunt 3 credits. 
osu er'FERS MU! COURSE l�J SOCIOLOGY OF C(Yri!WJISM 
[E,53) A rn:1·' cotir_coe, Sociology 694.02, "i:c�.ir.i:-;11 �::id 1'.�:1:-oi��m in Co��r.ff:i·:...- .'Jyste1:1s" :i.:> 
::;,;, t·xaminaLion of the rcli;�lous institution:; '..rnd practL.'.cS in rhc nflt.iu:1•, :nt�cd by �-!arx:i.•:.t/ 
Cc,�i�n�unist p;t1·'*v)es, �111d the pattCTHS of s·�n.tc ath�Jisn1 aild :-ith .. )ist C'.!.ct.� ... ;,:i:.:·�r::�;, f:�:·:J.nd in t11LS8 
� .. ocic.tj es. TI1Q1·c. wi 1. ·: (:t.i so be !:�c;ne d: scussion of the gc:ne·.!"aJ Christi ;.:.r: · r\'i:·; 1.·:..·'. �- :.: d:i.Jloj;�ne 
.���vl thu &ttcrnpts to ·1·; ���·;d -rel ig-i.·:)11 and [·!;tr.xj �rn, !l:·; in n] ibcrat.�.t>D tht:(;J ogy. ·i 
OSU OFFERS NEW COURSE IN SOC IOLOGY OF COMMUNISM (cont . ) Page 5 
lhe rise, over the last few years, of maj or movements of religious dissent in these 
.1ations, and the recent election of Karol Cardinal Woj tyb of Poland as Pope make the 
material of this course particularly relevant to the religion and politics of the day. 
The course is open to gra.d:uate and und ergraduate students. The instructor would welcome 
students from other col leges, and especially from the semi naries around Columbus. 
(Students not enrolled in OSU may take the course as "transient students.'' The Admissions 
Office (phone 422-3980) can provide the necessary information on this enrollment status.) 
For further information, contact the OSU Sociology Department , or write or call Dr. Jerry 
G. Pankhurst , the instructor, at the following address: OSU VepaJLtmen:t 06 Soc.iolagq, 
300 Admltil&ttr.a.ti.on Bc.U..e.cUng, 190 NoJr;th Oval Mall, Calwnbu.6, Ohio 43210, phone: (674} 
422-8567 • .  
OF 1NTFRfST IN HUNGARIAN 
(1559) The Inst itute of East Central Europe at Columbia University has published a 
bibliography of tapes and transcripts re lating to Hungary and Hungarians in Europe and 
America in the framework of the Oral History Col lection at Columbia University. The 
bibliography was done by Rose Stein and contains a list ing of forty interviews and inter­
view proj ects with Americans who have been associated with Hungary , Hungarians living in 
North America , Europe, and Hungary, and their relatives and associates. Mrs . Stein 
continues to add to the col lect ion . ( SoWtc.e: Hu.ngCVU.a.n. S:tucii.u NeilJ6letteJt, No. 17, 
Autumn 1978). 
(1560) The University of Toronto is currently searching for an Associate Professor of 
'ungarian. De adline for application is January 15, 1979. Write to: P.1to6U¢O.lt C. H. 
ded�o.Jrd, Chai.Jurra.n., VepaJC.:tme.n:t o 6 Sia.vie. La.ngu.a..gu a.nd U:teJurtuJLU, Uni.veMliq o 6 To.1tonto, 
ToMnto, Onta/uo M5S 1A1, CANAVA. (1561) - �--· 
HUNGARIAN REFERENCE SHELF 
(1562) OSURF News, Issue #118 
OE ANNOUNCES ,The Office of Education has 
LIBRARY AND INFORMATION announced the following 
SCIENCE PROGRAMS li �rary and information 
science programs for FY 79: 
1) Library Training Program--provides support for training 
or study in librarianship; for establishing and maintaining 
fellowships or tra i neesh i ps with stipend; and for estab� 
1fahing, developing, and expanding library anci infonnatio•1 
science pro� rams, including law librarianship. Deadline is 
12/1/78. 2) Library Research and Demonstration Program-­
supports projects relating to the improvement of libraries 
or the improvement of training in librarianship, including 
the development of new techniques, systems, and equipment 
for processing, storing and distributing information. Dead­
line is 12/11/78. 
1563) OSURF News, Issue # 120 
NEH CONTINUES 
MEDIA PROGRAM 
The National Endowment for 
the Humanities' Media Pro­
gram is designed to encour­
age and support film, radio , and television productions that 
ddvance public understanding and use of the humanities and 
!re suitable for national or regional broadcast. Tyoes of 
. :.roJects include: Planning Grants, Research and Develop.-cent 
Grants, Pilot Grants, Production Grants. and Acquisition 
l>rants. Deadl i nes are 12/l /78, 2/26/79, !dJJ.1.i and 8/24/79 .• 
A series of inexpensive publications facilitating Hungarian-
1etared research for rh9 En911sh speaking scholar. 
1 HUNGARIAN ETl-INOGRAPHY: A Blbllography of 
English Language Sources, by David R Howell (Universi­
ty of Virginia), 1976. 319 entries, 24 pages. $1.80 p!us 20.i 
handling. $2 00. 
2. EDUCATIONAL M01 ION PICTURES AND FILMSTRIPS 
R.ELATEO TO HUNGARY Al�O HUNGAl;!AN 
SUBJECTS. Compile:d by Joseph Szeplaki {Urnve•sity of 
·Minnesota), 1976. 48 entries, in issue no. 1 l of the HSN. 
$1.50 plus 20: han.dling. $1.70. 
· I 
3. HUNGARIAN ECCNOMIC REFORMS: A Selective, Par- ! 
lially Annotated Bibliography, by Gabriel F. Horchler I 
(Library of Congress). 1977. 1,620 entries, 190 pages. lt 
$4.95 paper; SS.95 cloth. 
4. MASTER'S THESES RELATED TO HUlmARV AND I 
HUNGAH:ANS ACCEPTED IN THE UNITED STATES 
AND CANADA. Comptled by Joseoh Szeptaki: anrl 
Ul-llVERS!TV RESEARCH ON HUNGABIAN· 
CANADIANS: A Preliminary Check List of Theses. Com­
piled by John P. Miska. Both: 1977. 53 entries in issue no. 
13 of the HSN. S1 .50 plus 2oi: handling, $1.70. 
5. Dll3LIOGRAPHY OF HUtrnARIAN LINCiUISTIC 1 
RESEARCH IN THE UNITED STATE$ AND GAN�DA • 
Compilf:d by Andrew Kerek (Miami University) lo 
preparation and available December 1978. 
Order: HUNGARIAN P.ESEARCH CENTER 
AMEIUCAN HUNGARIAN FOUNOATIOU - ��� �:::�;;i�:: !�����---·-·--· .. ··-· ... -. ... 1 
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FELI.OWSHIP/GR.Mff VEAVL.INES 
(1564) Many d0adlines for grants and fcllowsh:ips are due before ,fanuary 2nd. The 
foliowing is a summary: 
30 Nove.mbe,.,t 
1 Vec.embe...'L 
1 Vec.e.mbe.1z. 
1 Ve.c e.m6e,.1. 
1 Vec.embVL 
Ve.c.e111bex 
Ve.c..emh.eJL 
.Cha!lR.M R. V.H'it: Na..:t.fon.ai. Sc.hof.aJc.Jh.,[p Cammlo.o-lon (CJte.citlve & Ret.e.a.lr.c.ft 
FeUoc� hip-& } 
Ame..'U'..c.a.n A6J.. ocfo. .. t/on o fi llnlv�i..ty Wome.n 
ACLS ( G-Mnt-5 6011. Ea.s .t Eulwpe.an S.tr..:r!le6, Gt1.a..r..t6 �cJr. Re.t.ec...tc.h. on CIU.n.e .. oe. 
CJ..vW..za.:t.tofll., Mei/.or� Ffilow.ohi..p6 -&oti:. Ch,i.ne.oe. S:lud.i..u,) 
Cha..1d..e.4 and Jui.-<..c:t ffer�}Uf Fund f e.Uow!ihit"J 
In.:ter._na;t,frma.e. Re..�ea/(.c.h .. a .. nd Exchange.}.; Bea.ltd (Summv� Excfw.nge.. o& La.ngu.a.ge. 
Te.a..c.he..'t-6, S.ta.1.11JYvi.c. S .. fad .. i..e.o Senu.1:.0./1.. ,ln Butga:t·.,£..1) 
Na;ti..c1 fo.1l Scb.;1c.e.. Fo unda.tf..o n 
So1::A.ai.. Sc..J .. f' .. n.r:.e. Re,�ea.:r..c..h Cormdl 1nte..:u�a±.i..on.ci.l.. Vocto1t.1J.l. F�1��e .. cu1..c.h Fe,Uaw­
lhip P:wgJt..:.im 
15 V1Y2v.mb2:0.. V1�;·t60JU:�� C'1.a..d.:.c.1:h;c i-1?.Uawsh.i..r.o 
15 Vec..e.mbe�t VwnbM:ton Oa./v., Cin:.::e,�. fior. Byzcr..ntLne .. S-tudLe..o 
15 Ve.c..? ... mb e.:r. /Jr:. .. tw n.af.. Enc!o1.t,,�ietit (\o 'L f:J:.e Hw11ar:.Lt.Lc.c. (Co M i�tt1Ji..:i':6 ! 
31 Ve..c.e.mk!i... Amvuc..an Cou.nc.-<..e.. cm Edu.ca..i.:J_c·n. (ACE Fefl.ou.u.i J,n Ac.o..derr.i..c. Adni{.iU..�.bw. .. tlon.) 
? ]a.nu.My Bu.;.. .trH?-6c and P.w�t>,·�-6Lonal W.:1men.'1.> Fow·W.o.ticn 
1 }a.nu.a.Ju/ G.i...i'.hcutt Ch-i.11(1Ari :�dwla.:i,.�fup!) 
1 Janu.a.Ai'r Nat ..£uHa.C.. Endo(��rH2Jr .. t (io11.. the. Hwno:nJ...tlu 
2 ..Ta..:u.J..o ..fly Na..ti..onaf. Encfo;1.Yr:e..n..t 6011.. .:the. Hwncr..ru..:U ...z.1.1 
(SouAc.e.: !:!_�A NS;WL>l:.�1.�:te. f ... , Fa .. f..f 79!8) 
( HJ.g he..1. Edu.c..o.,t..i..o n l 
( Veve.fopme .. ;it) 
(1S6S) The Ford fr;;mdation Is nrflce of r2'1I'OJ.'C:lP and rn-::,;r;;ati .. cna1 Affairs L; plea.sed to 
m::ionn:::e il new LeJ.lowsh�p nro;r:>.;·: de�;i_2n1::.'d to i�:ir:rovc the �.:l<ilJ of scholvr:.; and a1�a�ysts 
.intue·3tt:cl .:.n sped.&li'.dng bot.il in So'1i2:t and E::;st European studies 2.r.cl in .irite·nw.tior.al 
sec111·ity a;;d c:nns cont·.roL T:1e :1cog:r::;m wi1 i be open to bC't:n gTad1:2.te cieg;rec ar.d post­
<loct2ral candidates rurrtutly sp�cializjng in c11c of these fields. 
Appl J o:ati;'.ln fon'.'ls for this prog:rarr, are av<: .. � .lab l<:. from: Fel.fc·w�l:..i.p T'.".ogJUc�1 -tn Vrm.e ..
Expiu.:.:i':i..6 c., () [\ �/.:� . .. ,_ (1 � Fu..,170 pc.:u1. a w:l 1;1,,f:?.i1J?o.:ti:; ::a/. AS fia..L1u,, The. Fi1-'1...d Fou.nlltt�lo •·1., 52 0 tCl.4.t 
431ul Stk?..e.t, Ne...v 'yc•J.:.., 11J..:..v.1 >•o:d<. 1G017. 
Candidates wiH �J!2 expect,::il to de.:1.:rbc th0ir cvrnmt Ie·1e1 of s·;_:iec:ia1iz3tion in CI�e of 
these th'O fi el�s a'.ld tc tjYf:J a� j1 how they propose to acql:.1 �'e ar� appro�)ri a·�e level. of 
cm:1petcnc:.e in t!:e other fidci. C�r:;�i.d::ttes i•iiil al.so he 2.Skh.l fr) ir1cJ.ude in·forn1Cltion 
conce.;:ning linguistic ribi Ji :y or plans to dcve lop st? ch sk:l lls. 
(1566) FHM STJUfS c1 s,r,ri..et H fc are awii lahle from Encore Vis;_.al 2duc::i:.icn, 1235 
South -{�ct.0::�1.· Riv.::!., iiurb:=rnk, C<tlifnrda :n�:;)2. 11·1e four Russii'rn br.guuge st-dps are 
entJtJe,1: Sovie-r. llisn•::-:y anC: Gt�O��r<:iphy, Srwict Life, Soviet i-iork, Sov;et !:ducation 
:ind CuI�uT�� The se1 is $07.00 '-rnd i.�:; be�t cppl5e.J in !�.eccnd·wy�::�! cJ.asscs. 
